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Abstract A critical assessment of the data recently put for-
ward in favour of a ‘Mesolithic agriculture’ for Central and
Northern Europe is presented. The archaeobotanical record is
quite clear: hundreds of excavations of early Neolithic sites,
whether from Linearbandkeramik or Trichterbecher (fun-
nel beaker) settlements have produced remains of cultivated
plants in large numbers. In contrast to this, all Mesolithic
sites excavated so far have not revealed even one macroscopic
find of crop plants. The ‘Mesolithic agriculture’ as assumed
by several authors, is based solely on single pre-Neolithic
pollen grains of the Cerealia-type that occur in pollen dia-
grams. It is shown that absolute distinction of pollen from
wild grasses and cereals is impossible. There is a certain over-
lapping of both types that must not be neglected. Because of
the large pollen sums in modern pollen diagrams, even very
scarce grains of Cerealia-type pollen are encountered. Most
of these single pre-Neolithic grains must derive from native
wild grasses, while others come by long-distance transport
etc. Another important feature is the scattered occurrence
of Cerealia-type pollen grains from the early Holocene (or
even Pleistocene) to the start of the Neolithic. They do not
occur in synchronous phases and even in neighbouring sites
they do not agree in age. As long as there are no well-dated
macro-remains of crop plants of pre-Neolithic age, there is
no evidence of Mesolithic agriculture.
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Introduction

The discussion of earliest agriculture is almost as old as
archaeology itself. The transition from hunting, fishing and
gathering to farming marks the beginning of the Neolithic
period. This was the most important change in the history
of humanity and is connected with the start of permanent
settlements, having profound consequences for ecology as
well as economy.

The question of how this change took place has been vig-
orously debated in many publications. While the origin of
agriculture in the Fertile Crescent was a long and continu-
ous process, two different processes have been proposed for
the transition from foraging to farming in Europe. One is
colonisation by immigrants who brought domesticated crop
plants with them and the adoption of this fully developed
agricultural system by Mesolithic people, as is mostly as-
sumed for the start of the Linearbandkeramik. The other is
a slow and gradual process of adoption as in the model of
Zvelebil (1996) for the circum-Baltic region. While finds of
carbonised remains of cultivated plants are the most reliable
source for tracing the oldest arable farming, pollen analy-
sis can also contribute to this question. There are several
Mesolithic records of single pollen grains of Cerealia-type
which have been interpreted as indicators of earliest agricul-
ture. This, however, has to be done very cautiously, because
not every pollen grain of this type really derives from ce-
reals. For a long time there has been intense competition
between scientists to find the earliest, the northernmost or
the highest-altitude cereal cultivation and they sometimes
jump to premature conclusions.

In recent times there have been an increasing num-
ber of publications in which ‘Mesolithic agriculture’ is
claimed solely on the basis of single finds of Cerealia-
type pollen grains. Starting with the early paper of
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Kossack and Schmeidl (1975), there are other examples from
Erny-Rodmann et al. (1997), Richard (2004) or the survey
article of Gehlen and Schön (2003). The latter authors have
recently written of the “mittlerweile regelhaften Nachweis
der ‘spätmesolithischen’ Getreidenutzung in alpinen und
circumalpinen Gebieten” (meanwhile regular evidence of
‘late Mesolithic’ use of cereals in the Alpine and circum-
Alpine regions). The concept of ‘Mesolithic agriculture’
has meanwhile become a self-propagating idea and has al-
ready also found acceptance in general monographs such
as Lüning (2000). This cannot be left unchallenged and
the basic data for the ‘Mesolithic agriculture’ have to be
checked thoroughly. As result of long discussions with botan-
ical colleagues, the author was encouraged to write a criti-
cal assessment of the data and their interpretation with re-
gard to possible Mesolithic agriculture. This has been done
here.

Quality of material and dates

Reliability of identification

The assumption of ‘Mesolithic agriculture’ is based solely
on the occurrence of Cerealia or Cerealia-type pollen in the
respective levels of pollen diagrams. Therefore the reliable
identification of these pollen grains is essential.

Firbas in his landmark paper of 1937 was the first to
separate wild grass-type pollen and Cerealia-type pollen by
means of size measurements. Since then several thorough
studies have been undertaken in order to divide both groups
and to find additional characteristics to distinguish the Ce-
realia pollen (e.g. Beug 1961, 2004; Andersen 1979; Köhler
and Lange 1979; Moore et al. 1991). For pollen treated by
acetolysis and mounted in glycerine, the boundary between
wild grass-type and Cerealia-type was placed at 40 µm,
but several other features have also to be used for this
separation.

The latest key of Beug (2004) proposes four criteria,
which have to be fulfilled to classify a pollen grain as
Cerealia-type:

According to this definition pollen from cultivated species
of Panicum, Setaria and Sorghum still partly belong to the
wild grass-type.

largest diameter > 37.0 µm (in order to include at least 98% of
Triticum, Hordeum and Avena species); in
pollen analysis a boundary of 40 µm is
generally applied

pore diameter > 2.7 µm
anulus width > 2.7 µm
anulus thickness > 2,0 µm (mostly 3.0 µm)

Apart from cultivated cereals, the following species be-
long at least partly to the Cerealia-type (some southern
species are also included; taxonomy following Beug 2004):

Aegilops ovata Glyceria plicata
Agropyron caninum Hordeum murinum
Agropyron intermedium Lygeum spartum
Avena fatua Secale montanum
Bromus erectus Setaria glauca
Bromus inermis Setaria pumila
Bromus mollis Triticum aegilopoides
Glyceria fluitans Triticum dicoccoides

(halophytes and dune grasses are not listed here)
Of these species mainly the Bromus species as anthro-

pogenic indicators, and the Glyceria species, growing in wet
habitats often used for pollen profiles, can be expected in
Central European pollen diagrams. More species occur in
coastal regions.

An additional method of identifying Cerealia pollen is the
use of phase contrast microscopy. This was first employed by
Grohne (1957) and further developed by Beug (1961, 2004).
Phase contrast provides additional characteristics from the
fine structure of the pollen wall and helps to distinguish
certain types. These types, however, also include some com-
mon wild grasses together with the cultivated forms. So the
Hordeum-type includes among others four wild Hordeum
species and at least in part three species of Agropyron as
well as Bromus and the crucial Glyceria species. Also the
important Triticum-type includes some pollen grains of wild
Hordeum and Bromus species.

Old pollen diagrams were prepared without employing
phase contrast microscopy and even some modern diagrams
do not use this method. Often the examination of critical
pollen grains is difficult because they are crumpled or rup-
tured, or they are compressed and the structures of two exines
with their different pattern of columellae in phase contrast
are seen in the same level. This means that good preser-
vation of the fossil pollen is necessary and an experienced
palynologist is needed. Not all pollen diagrams fulfil these
preconditions. But even for experienced analysts an accurate
identification of a Triticum- or Avena-type pollen grain is
often difficult. So not every grain named Triticum-type in a
pollen diagram really is one.

The combination of size and phase contrast characteris-
tics improves the identification but there is no final certainty.
Therefore the addition of the suffix -type is always nec-
essary. Single pollen grains of the Cerealia-type mean very
little, but larger numbers in a sample support identification as
Cerealia.

In order to check the possibility of identification of Ce-
realia pollen types, Tweddle et al. (2005) tested the keys of
Andersen (1979) and Küster (1988) using a large Holocene
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dataset from England. Here, in the region of NW Europe,
they were sure that all large Poaceae pollen grains, at least
from before 6800 b.p. (5700 cal b.c.), must come from wild
grasses. This predates the generally accepted date for the
establishment of the Linearbandkeramik culture in main-
land Europe (Lüning 2000), while arable farming was intro-
duced in Britain much later still. By applying these pollen
keys, it turned out that about a quarter of the large pollen
grains remained unclassified because they did not have the
required characteristics; however the majority were classi-
fied as Hordeum-type or Triticum- and Triticum-Avena-type
respectively. This shows clearly the difficulties and uncer-
tainties in the identification of single Cerealia pollen grains.
On the other hand, Tweddle et al. (2005) showed that, if a
large number of pollen grains are available (for fossil ma-
terial this means from a certain horizon) the employment
of principle component analysis, together with discriminant
analysis, is very helpful for a reliable separation of the dif-
ferent Cerealia types.

Another problem, as yet not really investigated, is the
spontaneous polyploidisation of wild grasses, which leads to
the development of large pollen grains. These are in the size
range of Cerealia and certainly contribute to the records of
large Poaceae pollen.

All these difficulties of identification are small if com-
pared with those in the Near East. In that region, where
alongside other grasses there live the ancestors of the most
important European cereals, distinction of Cerealia is im-
possible. There Cerealia-type percentages give only limited
hints of agrarian activities. This type is already frequent at
15,000 years b.p., but occurs even earlier (Bottema 1992).

While it is now well known that in the Near East dis-
tinction between wild grass and cereal pollen is impossible,
there has been discussion of this problem for South Asia.
There also a pre-Neolithic agriculture had been postulated.
It turned out, however, that here too, the large Cerealia-
type pollen grains recorded from the late Weichselian and
early Holocene had to be attributed to several genera of wild
grasses (Vishnu-Mittre 1981).

The similarity of the pollen of some wild grasses to
Cerealia can also be demonstrated in another way: there
are quite a number of Central European pollen diagrams
covering the Pleistocene where Cerealia-type pollen is
recorded, sometimes even as a curve. So for instance Peschke
(1983) presents a curve from the interglacial Schieferkohlen
Hernhausen/Upper Bavaria (together with a curve of Plan-
tago lanceolata). Also the author himself (in Behre and Lade
1986) found altogether 34 pollen grains of the Cerealia-type
(mainly around 50 µm but up to 58 µm in size) in cer-
tain lacustrine layers from the early Weichselian Brörup and
Odderade interstadials at Oerel/N Germany. These finds con-
firm the overlapping of pollen from wild and cultivated
grasses.

With respect to the increasing number of finds of single
pre-Neolithic Cerealia-type pollen grains, another point has
to be taken into account. This is the number of grains in-
spected. In modern pollen diagrams often more than 1000
pollen grains per sample are counted and by employment of
rapid scanning of additional slides even a multiple of this.
In closely spaced pollen diagrams with a fine time resolu-
tion hundreds of thousands of grains are inspected, including
many grasses. This means that even extremely rare pollen,
be it from long-distance transport or contamination, can be
detected. In the case of wild grasses, specimens with a dia-
meter beyond the size range of the 150 measurements made
by Beug (2004) or 100 made by Andersen (1979), as well as
others with unusual pores or surface structure, are also en-
countered. This means that the increasing chance of tracing
real cereal pollen by high counts includes, on the other hand,
the ‘danger’ of finding unwanted grains.

With regard to macroscopic remains of cultivated plants,
the reliable identification of cereals hardly ever creates prob-
lems and in Europe there are no possibilities of confusion
with wild grasses. Separation of wild and cultivated forms
of other crop species may, however, be difficult.

At this point the postulated earliest occurrence of cul-
tivated linseed (Linum usitatissimum) must be mentioned.
There is one record of a seed, found at Wallisellen-
Langachermoos in Switzerland, which is dated to the
Mesolithic and in literature repeatedly taken as principal
evidence of pre-Neolithic agriculture (Haas 1996). However
seed measurements of several wild Linum species showed
that the size of the seed in question is well within the range
of these wild species and therefore there is no reason to
regard this specimen as cultivated (Table 1).

Reliability of dating

With respect to pollen analysis, the main subject of this
article, radiocarbon is the most important absolute dating
method. This is not the place to describe the advantages
and difficulties of this method; however, the possibilities of
erroneous dates that are often underestimated must be borne
in mind. Invisible contamination by tiny roots or re-deposited
material is the most frequent source of errors for conventional
as well as AMS-dating. In lake deposits the hard water effect
may produce strong deviations in age that are not always
considered. Also laboratory errors are possible.

The certain and synchronous context of the dated material
with the archaeological object is very important. A warning
example is the discovery of cultivated barley around 18,000
years b.p. in southern Egypt, which led the authors (Wendorf
et al. 1979 in the well known journal SCIENCE) to shift the
origin of agriculture into this region. In this case charcoal
from a Mesolithic site, associated with neolithic barley, had
been dated. After the development of the AMS-method the
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single barley grains themselves were dated and gave an age
around 4850 years b.p. (Wendorf et al. 1984) so that the origin
of first food production returned to the Fertile Crescent.

One has also to be careful with uncalibrated dates, which
in earlier days are sometimes also expressed as b.c. (v. Chr.
in German, e.g. Küster 1988).

To sum up: single 14C dates, on which many of the earliest
Cerealia-pollen grain finds depend, are often not as reliable
as they are assumed to be.

Problems of contamination

The possibility of contamination starts at sampling, be it by
coring or excavation. Atmospheric pollen as well as distur-
bances like bioturbation and other sources must always be
considered.

The following is an example from early records of buck-
wheat: in six out of seven pollen diagrams from raised bogs in
NW Germany, Mohr (1990) found in his cores single pollen
grains of Fagopyrum from the beginning of our era onwards,
that is more than 1000 years earlier than expected, but he had
no explanation for it. In this case the explanation is easy, be-
cause these bogs were used for buckwheat cultivation from
the 17th until the 19th century. During coring with the Hiller
sampler single pollen grains must have been displaced.

Other sources of contamination may arise in the lab during
sampling and preparation. Apart from dirty glassware (which
of course nobody uses) even here pollen in the air can never
be completely excluded.

Long-distance transport

Long-distance transport of Cerealia pollen is often not ac-
cepted as a source of error, but it should be. Wind transport
of cereal pollen, however, is only limited, because the old
cereal species are self-pollinating and most of the pollen
grains remain in the glumes being released mainly during
harvesting and threshing (Vuorela 1973; Behre 1981).

More important than the Cerealia themselves in long-
distance transport are the Cerealia-type wild grass pollen
grains from the Near East and the eastern Mediterranean
that cannot be distinguished from the cereals (see above).
According to the investigations of Bottema (1992) Cerealia-
type pollen found in the subfossil record in the Near East
seldom seems to be produced by wild or domesticated ce-
reals, especially wheat. It is derived from several other wild
Poaceae which release their pollen while flowering.

Almost every year there are weather situations during
which considerable amounts of dust from the Sahara and
other regions are blown to Central Europe – clearly visible
on our cars. This dust also contains pollen. These genera
are shown in their Late-glacial or Holocene pollen diagrams
by various authors who are familiar with African pollen. So

for instance Drescher-Schneider (1993) noted pollen of Ce-
drus, Moltkiopsis ciliata, Calligonum and Lygeum spartum,
nowadays growing only in North Africa and the Near East, in
her sites from the southern Alps. Bortenschlager (1965) had
already earlier recorded African pollen in Alpine glaciers.

Almost every palynologist recognises the easily deter-
minable pollen types of Ephedra that sometimes occur in
Holocene deposits and accepts their African or Mediter-
ranean origin. Other exotics remain unidentified and are in-
cluded in varia. There is, however, almost no discussion
of single Cerealia-type pollen grains from Boreal or At-
lantic times and whether they might have been blown in by
long-distance transport like other pollen. Supporters of pre-
Neolithic agriculture regard them as of doubtless local or
regional origin and to be evidence of cereal cultivation (see
below).

Context with other anthropogenic indicators

The joint occurrence of Cerealia-type pollen with so-called
secondary anthropogenic indicators in pollen diagrams is
taken as a very important signal for the recognition of agrar-
ian settlements. However, the importance of these occur-
rences is sometimes overestimated, when the curves of these
indicators are only weak. One must always bear in mind
that many of the common anthropogenic indicators are na-
tive plants, in particular those species that can be traced by
pollen analysis. As so-called apophytes they occur naturally
in small habitats or niches and were favoured by the activi-
ties of man when he opened the landscape or created ruderal
stands that were occupied by nitrophilous species (Behre
1981, 1986).

Small quantities of these species do not necessarily in-
dicate farming, in particular if they are not synchronous.
Even in dense forests there are sometimes temporary small
open spaces and these are frequent along rivers, at bog edges
and particularly in mountainous areas and along the coasts.
So for instance even the most important anthropogenic in-
dicator – Plantago lanceolata – was not introduced from
elsewhere but has its home also in Central Europe. This
can be shown by its occasional occurrence in interglacial
pollen diagrams (e.g. Behre 1962; Peschke 1983; Bittmann
1992) and by its sporadic occurrence in the Late-glacial and
early Post-glacial. Küster (1988) presented a map with these
records and emphasized that Plantago lanceolata must be in-
digenous; another map for Poland shows rare but continuous
records there from 7500 b.p. or 6340 cal b.c. (Makohonienko
et al. 2004). Other taxa such as Chenopodiaceae, Artemisia
and Rumex, to name just a few, are often frequent in the
Late-glacial and early Holocene. They may indicate natu-
ral openings as well as suitable stands around settlements,
where on anthropogenic eutrophic ground in particular rud-
erals are present. Also natural or man induced (already by
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the Mesolithic) forest fires create and maintain a diversity
of these species. All these features are not necessarily ac-
companied by cereal cultivation. Therefore the assessment
of anthropogenic indicators has always to be done with great
care.

Discussion of regional records

Northern Germany and Denmark around the Baltic

In the Baltic region in northern Germany and in Denmark
there is a long-standing discussion as to whether during the
late Mesolithic Ertebölle culture there (5100–4100 cal b.c.) a
limited cultivation of cereals was already practiced. This as-
sumption is based on several single pollen grains of Cerealia-
type, which in some older pollen diagrams are recorded be-
fore the elm decline during the period of the Ertebölle culture.
The data given for Germany are based on analyses from the
Wellsee near Kiel, where Schütrumpf (1951) noted two such
pollen grains in the Mesolithic part of the diagram, which
however he ignored in his text. Several further finds from
pre-Neolithic layers, to which later publications always re-
fer, are mentioned by Schütrumpf (1972) from Rosenhof and
Satrupholmer Moor as well as by Kalis and Meurers-Balke
(1988 – pollen diagram from the Rosenhof 1975 excavation
with 2 photographs of pollen grains, 45 µm in diameter).

From Denmark the pollen diagram Ordrup Mose near
Copenhagen (after Iversen 1949, recalculated by Kalis and
Meurers-Balke 1998) shows single Cerealia-type pollen
grains in 2 samples below the elm decline. Another dia-
gram from Trundholm (Kolstrup 1988) indicates 6 pollen
grains of the Cerealia-respectively Hordeum-type before the
elm decline; in this case the author took also wild grasses
into consideration.

Referring to these records, Kalis and Meurers-Balke
(1998) assume that “in Ostholstein cereal cultivation was
already being practised as early as the beginning of the 5th
millennium b.c., whereas in Denmark cereal cultivation can-
not yet be traced back earlier than to ca. 4200 b.c.”

Modern pollen diagrams with fine time resolution and
count numbers, all analysed using phase contrast, do not con-
firm these finds. In spite of very close sampling intervals and
high counts (>1000 AP/sample) the standard diagram from
the Belauer See in eastern Holstein (Wiethold 1998) shows
just two grains of the Cerealia-type, moreover in a position
650 years below the elm decline, which means before the
late Ertebölle. The settlement layers of the Ertebölle phase
of Schlamersdorf, 25 km further to the south and the corre-
sponding layer in the pollen diagram nearby do not contain
any pollen of the Cerealia-type (W. Dörfler, pers. comm.).
But even if single pollen grains of these types had occurred
this wouldn‘t justify the assumption of arable farming.

Also the slightly older but high resolution pollen dia-
grams from Ostholstein, from the Plöner See (Averdieck
1974, 1978) and from around Bad Oldesloe (Averdieck
1990), show pollen of Cerealia-type only in the Subboreal
period, that is after the elm decline, in Neolithic or Bronze
Age times. Further to the east there are several diagrams
from the island of Rügen, none of them showing Cerealia-
type pollen before the Neolithic period. Cerealia-type pollen
is also lacking in the analyses from the settlement layers at
Lietzow-Buddelin on the island of Rügen (Lange et al. 1986;
Endtmann 2005). This settlement of the so-called Lietzow
group corresponds to the younger Ertebölle culture in the
west and is dated between 4450 and 4050 cal b.c. (Terberger
and Seiler 2005). Furthermore the cultural material of this
group has a full Mesolithic character.

Up to the present there have been no finds of macro-
remains from cereals or other cultivated plants in the North
German – Danish Baltic region for the time before 4100
cal b.c. The first single grains of cereals are recorded from
Wangels (near Oldenburg i. H., site LA 505, H. Kroll, pers.
comm.). They include the imprint of an emmer grain in a
potsherd, published by Hartz et al. (2000). Also, according
to Hartz (1999), fragments of querns were found. On the basis
of numerous 14C dates this site is placed into time phase B,
after Hartz et al. (2000), the Wangels group, which represents
the earliest funnel beaker culture in eastern Holstein and is
dated between 4100 and 3900 cal b.c.

Also with respect to pottery the Neolithic started here at
that time. It should be mentioned that thick-walled pottery
had already become common in the younger Ertebölle period
and is not regarded as a Neolithic feature. However, around
4100 cal b.c. there is a considerable change in the pottery to
better quality with more variety and decoration. This is the
onset of the funnel beaker (Trichterbecher) culture, which
turned out to be considerably younger here than previously
assumed (Schwabedissen, 1994; Hoika 1994). The start of
the funnel beaker culture in this region could be corrected
from 4400 to 4100 cal b.c. through new AMS 14C dates of
meal residues from potsherds (Hartz and Lübke 2005). The
finds of carbonised cereal grains that appear from now on
correspond in time with the records of Cerealia-type pollen
at Siggeneben-Süd (Meurers-Balke 1983). On the basis of
radiocarbon dates Meurers-Balke and Weninger (1994) orig-
inally placed this Siggeneben group between 4040 and 3700
cal b.c., but according to new dates it is now placed into the
period 3900 to 3500 cal b.c. (Hartz et al. 2000). The pottery
of Siggeneben-Süd also unambiguously points to the early
phase of the Neolithic funnel beaker culture.

Several excavations, particularly underwater explorations
in the Wismar Bay (Lübke 2005), have been carried out in
recent years and have provided new archaeological evidence
for the start of the Neolithic in this area. The results of these
activities along the southern Baltic coast were compiled by
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Hartz et al. (in press), who in summary stated “Until ca. 4100
cal b.c. the economy was regularly based on aquatic/marine
resources (fish and seals) and on terrestrial hunted game.
Gathering of plant food such as hazelnuts can often be proved
and contributed to a stable economic situation in Mesolithic
tradition.” From 4100 cal b.c. onwards the authors “see a
change in the economy to domesticated animals and the use
of cereals, but the latter were of limited relevance.”

To sum up: for the Baltic region in Northern Germany
and Denmark neither the botanical nor the archaeological
evidence supports the assumption of pre-Neolithic agricul-
ture (i.e. before 4100 cal b.c.).

Scandinavia and Eastern Central Europe

In southern Sweden and Norway, as in Denmark, the start of
arable farming took place around 4000 cal b.c. Further to the
north there was an increasing delay in Neolithic settlement.
As in Central Europe there is quite a number of pollen dia-
grams with single pollen grains of the Cerealia-type that pre-
cede the archaeological evidence by several hundred years,
and based on these records some authors claim evidence of
early arable farming. In this case it was not the concept of
’Mesolithic agriculture’ but the idea of an earlier start of the
Neolithic than proven by archaeology so far. After a first
critical and much debated contribution by Bjerck (1988), an-
other evaluation of these data has recently been presented
by Rowley-Conwy (1995), which made ‘the first farmers
younger’. I refer to these papers for the reasons shown in
the preceding section. As has been illustrated in the model
of Zvelebil (1996), farming practices and the position of the
agricultural frontier moved only slowly to the North. The
first farmers also kept on hunting and gathering until the
historic period, and in the far North the foragers eventually
became reindeer herders.

To the east also, in the Baltic countries and Finland, there
is a marked delay in the spread of agriculture from south to
north. The first finds of macroscopic cereal grains in Lithua-
nia are from 3000 cal b.c., in Latvia and Estonia from around
2700 cal b.c. and in Finland from after 2100 cal b.c. (Poska
and Saarse 2006). As in other regions, Cerealia-type pollen
grains already appear in some pollen diagrams much earlier.
In their paper on eastern Estonia (Akali) from 2006 Poska
and Saarse mention the earliest finds of Triticum-type pollen,
which date to 5600 cal b.c. and interpreted them “as possi-
ble indications of the acquaintance of foragers with farming
products”. Several scattered pollen finds of various Cerealia-
types from 4900 cal b.c. were taken as marking the beginning
of the Estonian Neolithic; this is 2200 years before the first
cereal macro-remains in this country. In view of the diffi-
culties in the proper identification of Cerealia pollen, this is
most unlikely.

In Poland there is no discussion about ‘Mesolithic agri-
culture’; single first Cerealia-type pollen grains are attributed
to wild grasses, others are explained as having been blown
in from neighbouring Neolithic settlements.

The palynological record of the first Neolithic in Poland
agrees with the archaeological evidence. So, in Lake Gościąż
in Central Poland, the first Neolithic disturbance phase be-
gins around 5400 cal b.c. and corresponds to the start of the
Linearbandkeramik nearby (Ralska-Jasiewiczowa and van
Geel 1992). In North-west Poland the first phase of hu-
man activity in pollen diagrams starts around 4100 cal b.c.
(e.g. Lake Skrzetuszewskie, Tobolski 1990; Wolin island,
Latałowa 1992) and is connected with the Neolithic, which
begins here at the same time as in the adjoining north-eastern
Germany.

Further to the south, the situation is similar: in Czechia
the pollen evidence of earliest farming corresponds to the
beginning of the Linearbandkeramik culture around 5500
cal b.c. (e.g. Vracov, Rybnı́čková and Rybnı́ček 1972, 1996;
Svobodová 1997) and there is no discussion of ‘Mesolithic
agriculture’.

North-west Europe

There is almost no discussion of ‘Mesolithic agriculture’
in the Low Countries. Single Cerealia-type pollen grains,
which were sometimes recorded from pre-Neolithic times,
e.g. from the Late-glacial in Zandvliet/Belgium (Munaut
1967), were not connected to agriculture. As in neighbouring
Germany the earliest arable farming started with the Linear-
bandkeramik culture in the loess area and was also contin-
ued later during the Michelsberg culture on the adjoining
soils where a clear loess cover was lacking. North of these
Neolithic cultures for a long time Mesolithic conditions with-
out farming prevailed.

Around 4700 cal b.c. is the beginning of the Swifterbant
culture which is restricted to the wetland areas in the Dutch
delta region and starts in the pure Mesolithic (Louwe Kooij-
mans 1998; Raemaekers 1999). The Neolithic in this area
only begins with Swifterbant 3 around 4300 cal b.c. This has
been best investigated at the type locality Swifterbant; other
sites are the donken, in particular the Hazendonk. The pot-
tery is Neolithic and from 4200/4100 cal b.c. cereal grains
are regularly recorded, mainly of emmer and naked barley
(Bakels 1981; van Zeist and Palfenier-Vegter 1983). These
wetland sites, however, still have an important Mesolithic el-
ement, in that more bones from wild than from domestic ani-
mals were found there. Permanent occupation of Swifterbant
is still under debate; significant arguments point to hunting
camps used throughout the summer. Behind them permanent
settlements must have existed on the dry ground where the
fields were also situated.
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Obviously temporary outer stations in wetland areas must
have been common across a larger region in those times. An
important site of that kind is represented by the settlement
Hüde at Lake Dümmer in Lower Saxony, which also starts
around 4200/4100 cal b.c. (Kampffmeyer 1983). The pottery,
influenced by the Rössen culture, as well as the flint material
is Neolithic, while the settlement as a whole is based on
hunting and fishing. However, bones of domestic animals and
cereal grains were present in all settlement layers. With one
exception the Cerealia-type pollen grains in the numerous
pollen diagrams were always found above the elm decline,
that is to say after about 4000 cal b.c. (Schütrumpf 1988).
It is also assumed for Hüde that this wetland site was used
only temporarily while a permanent settlement with fields
was situated in the dry hinterland.

In the British Isles, as in mainland Europe, there are
records of Cerealia-type pollen grains long before the ar-
chaeological and archaeobotanical evidence for the begin-
ning of the Neolithic. Here also local Mesolithic crop culti-
vation has been discussed by several authors. Edwards and
Hirons (1984) compiled five pollen diagrams from different
authors from Ireland and three from Great Britain, where
Cerealia-type pollen grains appeared before the elm de-
cline. This event, dating to around 4000 cal b.c., is also
taken as the time horizon for the archaeological start of
the Neolithic in Britain, while the first dates from Ireland
are some centuries earlier. The earliest Cerealia-type pollen
grains were recorded at 5845 ± 100 b.p. (4700 cal b.c.)
and the authors concluded probable arable agriculture in
a Proto-Neolithic phase. Later Edwards (1988, 1989) pro-
duced maps with 22 sites from the British Isles, where pollen
grains from the pre-elm decline period were found. In these
papers the author points to possible arable farming with,
however, the reservation “if the cereal-type grains really do
derive from Cerealia”, thus acknowledging the identification
difficulties.

The proof of such early agriculture in the British Isles was
contested by O‘Connell (1987). He checked 20 pre-Neolithic
large grass pollen grains from the Irish pollen profiles Con-
nemara National Park and Namackanbeg by employing all
possible techniques. He found that according to the applied
criteria 16 of these must come from wild Poaceae although
their sizes were up to 55 µm. The remaining four belonged
to the general Cerealia-type or even the Triticum-type (most
of the grains were checked and confirmed by Küster). To the
latter type belonged the oldest grain of this series, dating to
7570 b.p. (6442 cal b.c.). In another pollen diagram from the
early Late-glacial in Limerick, Western Ireland, O’Connell
et al. (1999) even recorded a surprising 8% of Secale pollen
besides a few grains of the Triticum-type. This large per-
centage forced him to postulate the occurrence of a wild Se-
cale species in the Irish Late-glacial. This was supported by
other finds of late-glacial Secale pollen in Ireland, even from

as recently as the early Holocene. In the meantime Twed-
dle et al. (2005), using a large and well-dated dataset from
Holderness, England, have shown that there also, the early
records of Cerealia-type pollen grains probably derive from
wild grasses (see preceding section). According to present
knowledge in the British Isles pre-Neolithic crop cultivation
also cannot be proved.

Southern Germany

It was G. Kossack and H. Schmeidl who started the whole
discussion in their provoking paper of 1975: Vorneolithi-
scher Getreidebau im bayerischen Alpenvorland. Obviously
they were strongly influenced by V. Milojčić, who proposed
in 1960a ‘pre-ceramic Neolithic’ on the Balkan peninsula,
which idea was however abandoned later. For some time the
idea of pre-Neolithic cereal cultivation in South Germany
had been derided as ‘Kossackienne’, but again and again
since then single pollen finds of the Cerealia-type have been
taken as an indication of cereal cultivation. In recent years
this theory has been taken up in several papers, mainly by
archaeologists.

As was described earlier, the occurrence of Cerealia-type
pollen grains in Holocene as well as Pleistocene diagrams
is not unusual, therefore only those sites often referred to in
connection with the earliest arable farming are mentioned
here.

First of all we have to consider the dates from the initial
paper of Kossack and Schmeidl itself. The two key sites All-
mannshausen and Bachhausen are situated at Lake Starnberg
in Upper Bavaria. The pollen diagrams were prepared in 1960
by H. Baumann, under the supervision of J.L. Lutz; their data
were published later by Kossack and Schmeidl (1975). Some
Cerealia are even called Triticum-type although it is stated
that phase contrast was not employed (and reliable keys were
not yet available). The pollen diagrams are difficult to date
because there is no absolute time control. No rationale is
given for the zonation of the pollen diagrams. As is shown
by the modern pollen diagrams from upper Bavaria (Küster
1988, 1995), dating without 14C dates is very difficult in this
region. The first single Cerealia-type pollen grains in the
diagrams from Allmannshausen and Bachhausen may have
appeared before 5000 cal b.c., but probably after 5500 cal
b.c. This is not certain, however. Nevertheless this is already
in the range of the Linearbandkeramik culture, settlements
of which are known from 50 km north-east of these sites (see
below).

Modern pollen diagrams from Upper Bavaria, analysed by
Küster (1988, 1995) regularly show single pollen grains of
the Cerealia- or Triticum-type in the Atlantic period. In three
diagrams from around the Auerberg they start at about 5300
cal b.c. and in the Pilsensee diagram, from 50 km further
north-west, at 5200 cal b.c. So far as they really indicate
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early agriculture, this might not necessarily be pre-Neolithic
because it is within the Linearbandkeramik period. For a
long time this culture had been known only from Lower
Bavaria, but recent discoveries indicate Linearbandkeramik
settlements in Upper Bavaria also. This culture occupied in
particular the Riss-Lech-Plate southwards up to Landsberg
(Wischenbarth 1995; Neumair 1999), which are only 25 and
40 km respectively from the pollen sites mentioned above.
In the southwest Linearbandkeramik settlements are known
from the Hegau in Kreis Konstanz (Stika 1991). New finds
of Bandkeramik settlements in this region are still possible;
on the other hand pollen transport across these relatively
small distances also has to be taken into account. Given the
high pollen counts in these diagrams (generally from 1000
to more than 2000 grains per sample) even very rare pollen
types such as Cerealia could be detected.

An important La-Hoguette site has been excavated at
Stuttgart-Bad Cannstatt and for this culture the question of
possible agriculture is not yet definitely resolved. There a
La-Hoguette habitation layer, confirmed by a 14C date of
6353 ± 45 b.p. or 5460–5290 cal b.c. is intercalated between
travertine deposits (Meurers-Balke and Kalis 2001). The au-
thors present a pollen diagram and several single pollen
spectra with single pollen grains of Triticum- as well as
Hordeum-type from the layer itself. While the Hordeum-
type grains are regarded to come from the natural vegeta-
tion, the single Triticum-type grains that occur in two soil
samples are interpreted as proof of cereal cultivation (p.
644). However, the archaeological evidence from this site
(Strien and Tillmann 2001) as well as the reconstruction of
the environment by Kalis et al. (2001) shows a pure and
only short-term Mesolithic settlement, surrounded by nat-
ural vegetation. Therefore an aeolian origin was not even
discussed by the authors because they did not expect fields
in the surroundings and the records were explained as deriv-
ing from wheat threshing in the settlement in the course of
which a lot of pollen is generally released. There is, however,
no suggestion as to where the ears might have come from.
Notwithstanding the fact that this activity would produce
much more cereal pollen (the authors themselves suggest at
least 15% of a pollen spectrum based on their own Band-
keramik experience), threshing would indicate local cereal
production even more than single Cerealia pollen blown in
from more-or-less distant fields.

The pollen diagram from this site also shows single
Triticum-type pollen, but below and above the settlement
layer. According to the detailed description of their methods,
phase contrast was not employed for the analyses, making a
reliable identification of this type even more improbable. The
clear conclusion is that these pollen grains from the pollen
diagram as well as from the soil samples originate from wild
grasses or other sources (see preceding section) and do not
indicate any agriculture.

Also other palynologists who worked in this region, such
as Rösch (1985) or Smettan (1986), reported single Cerealia-
type pollen grains from pre-Linearbandkeramik times but
attached no significance to these finds.

Switzerland

There are several papers from Switzerland and some other
Alpine regions where the primary authors or later secondary
authors claim very early pre-Neolithic agriculture. A sum-
mary discussion for the Swiss Uplands has been published
recently by Erny-Rodmann et al. (1997).

Very early Cerealia-type pollen records from the Wallis in
southern Switzerland, published by Welten (1982), were of-
ten presented as proof of ‘Mesolithic agriculture’. The most
important site is Lac du Mont next to Sion at 640 m a.s.l.
Single grains appear from (interpolated) 7700 b.p. or around
6500 cal b.c., while a continuous curve starts at around (in-
terpolated) 6300 b.p. or 5300 cal b.c. The latter is accompa-
nied by the first appearance of, or a considerable increase in
several anthropogenic indicators that clearly indicate arable
farming.

Unfortunately the 14C dates of this diagram are not reli-
able. There is an inversion of the most important data for
7890 b.p. and 7630 b.p. and Welten himself proposed this
early agriculture only with the reservation that the 14C data
he presented were correct. With respect to the lime content
of the deposits, this inversion probably has to be attributed to
the hard-water effect, which had not been taken into account
here and may lead to an age reduction of up to 1000 years.
The start of agriculture as shown in this diagram is prob-
ably much later than the age of (interpolated) 6300 b.p. or
5300 cal b.c. originally assumed by Welten. In the meantime
a Neolithic settlement was discovered in the town of Sion,
Place de la planta, which shifts the onset of the Neolithic in
Wallis to around 5000 cal b.c. and probably corresponds to
the pollen evidence (Gallay 1986).

There are several other diagrams with single Cerealia
pollen grains from before Neolithic times. An example is
in the pollen diagram from Soppensee, where the first Cere-
alia grain has already appeared before 8110 ± 100 b.p., that
is about 7100 cal b.c.; another 2 are recorded from around
7700 b.p. or about 6500 cal b.c., later there are more (Lotter
1999). Also from the Nussbaumer See single pollen grains
of the Cerealia-type were recorded very early (before 6100
cal b.c., Rösch 1983). In both cases the authors did not infer
farming from these finds.

Haas (1996) explicitly presented the pollen diagram from
Wallisellen-Langachermoos adjacent to Zürich as evidence
of very early agriculture. He describes three cultural phases
with agriculture. While the dating is very good, the pollen
record of the human impact is weak. The first cultural phase
at 6400 cal b.c. is characterised by two grains of Triticum-
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type and two grains of Rumex acetosa-type, the second one
around 5800 cal b.c. by one Triticum-type together with
one grain of Plantago lanceolata and Rumex acetosa-type;
both phases are not supported by archaeology. The third
cultural phase between 5200 and 4900 cal b.c. has some more
Cerealia and other anthropogenic indicators and is correlated
with the Linearbandkeramik and the subsequent Großgartach
group.

Haas is fully aware of the difficulties in reliable identifi-
cation of Cerealia pollen, when he, in agreement with Beug,
notes that species like Bromus, Agropyron and to a less ex-
tent Elymus might show very similar features to Triticum
and he also considers long-distance transport of pollen. His
confidence in agriculture around the site is based on a seed
find of Linum usitatissimum in the lake deposits at the depth
of his cultural phase 1. If the identification were certain, this
would be a good argument in favour of very early agricul-
ture. This record, however, has to be questioned because of
the size of the seed. With a length of 3.1 mm it is within the
range not only of Neolithic Linum usitatissimum, but also of
some wild Linum species. A list of seed measurements of
some modern species has already been given by Jacomet et
al. (1989). More extensive ones have been carried out by the
author and gave lengths as shown in Table 1.

This shows that the seed from Wallisellen-
Langachermoos is within the size range of the first
four wild Linum species. All these occur on dry meadows
or pastures and in dry forests. Nowadays they are no longer
very common in and around Switzerland; L. perenne is even
absent from Switzerland, but according to Hess et al. (1970)
was present in the Thurgau, northeast of the site in the 19th
century.

With regard to the size distribution of linseeds, the seed
in question may well have come from one of the wild
species, transported into the lake by a stream, by wind or
birds. It should be mentioned that pollen grains of Linum
usitatissimum-type (which includes also its ancestor L. an-
gustifolium) can be identified as such with certainty, but they
have not been found here.

On the basis of the publication on Wallisellen-
Langachermoos, complemented by a neighbouring dia-
gram from Zürich-Mozartstraße and referring to other early

Cerealia records in the Alps, Erny-Rodmann et al. (1997)
have tried to make the existence of a ‘Mesolithic agriculture’
certain. According to them "erfolgte die Neolithisierung des
zentralen Schweizer Mittellandes als langdauernde Folge
mehrphasiger und wohl auch diskontinuierlicher Akkultura-
tionsprozesse der lokalen spätmesolithischen Bevölkerung.“
(The Neolithisation of the central Swiss Plateau took place as
a long-lasting sequence of multiphase and probably also dis-
continuous acculturation processes undergone by the local
late Mesolithic population). In the pollen diagram Zürich-
Mozartstrasse pollen grains of Cerealia-type (not differenti-
ated further) were recorded regularly between 7460 and 7060
b.p. or 6300 and 5950 cal b.c., later a single one occurred
around 5400 cal b.c. and then from (interpolated) 5300 cal
b.c. the number increases again. The anthropogenic indica-
tors to which the authors repeatedly refer are, however, very
weak and do not support the proposed cultural phases. The
important curve of Poaceae is completely lacking in the di-
agram. Again this pollen diagram does not at all prove the
existence of ‘Mesolithic agriculture’.

Another two pollen profiles from the Swiss Plateau were
investigated by Beckmann (2004) and van Leeuwen (in
Beckmann 2004): Wauwilermoos, where there are numer-
ous Meso- and Neolithic sites, and Bibersee. Both yielded
one Cerealia-type pollen grain from around 6800 cal b.c.
and 6300 cal b.c. respectively, associated with small num-
bers of other anthropogenic indicators which were tenta-
tively regarded as disturbances. Beckmann, however, does
not insist on ‘Mesolithic agriculture’. Wegmüller (1976) had
already recorded single Cerealia pollen grains in his dia-
gram Wauwilermoos which predated high quantities in the
Neolithic occupation layer Egolzwil 5 around 4400 cal b.c.

A comparison of the various finds of early Cerealia pollen,
including those not discussed above, shows that they come
from quite different time phases between 7100 cal b.c. and
the start of the Neolithic. Even between neighbouring profiles
as at lake Zürich the data do not agree. Synchronous phases
of agriculture cannot be recognised on the Swiss Plateau. If
the pollen records are accepted as proof of arable farming one
has to imagine a perpetual flaring up and disappearance of
limited agriculture as has been suggested by Erny-Rodmann
et al. (1997). This must have had severe consequences for

Table 1 Length of seeds of
wild Linum species from Central
Europe

Species Length (mm) Average (mm) No of measurements

Linum austriacum L. 2.9–3.6 3.28 50
Linum perenne L. 3.0–3.6 3.42 50
Linum viscosum L. 3.1–3.6 3.37 40
Linum angustifolium Huds. ca. 3 mm∗

Linum tenuifolium L. 1.9–2.3 2.12 50
Linum alpinum Jacq.
ssp. montanum (Schleich.) Koch 4.2–5.1 4.56 35
ssp. leonii F. Schultz 3.7–4.8 4.19 20∗according to Heer (1872)
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the whole economy, in particular for permanent habitation,
where similar changes must have occurred. In contrast to this
Nielsen (2003, p. 290) concludes from the same data that
they prove agriculture and clearances occurring throughout
the whole late Mesolithic (i.e. from 6700 to 5500 cal b.c.).

Another feature, as yet not discussed by the various au-
thors, has to be considered here. Almost all early pollen
grains from Switzerland have been found in lake deposits. It
is exactly here that Glyceria species must be expected and
their pollen partially belongs to the Cerealia-type.

In summary, with regard both to the uncertainties in iden-
tifying the Cerealia-type pollen grains and to the unknown
origin of the scarce grains, and also because of their ac-
cidental temporal occurrence, the existence of ‘Mesolithic
agriculture’ cannot be supported for Switzerland either. This
is corroborated by insufficient connection with other an-
thropogenic indicators as well as the archaeological and ar-
chaeobotanical (macrofossil) evidence.

Central Alps

In the Central Alpine region ‘Mesolithic agriculture’ has
been postulated from several pollen diagrams. On the Natzer
Plateau near Brixen in Southern Tyrol Seiwald (1980) found
a first pollen grain of ‘Cerealia’ at 9135 ± 90 b.p. (around
8400 cal b.c.), i.e. in the Preboreal, with another two in
the Boreal. The author supposed they were polyploid wild
grasses; even more probable is the assumption that they were
Glyceria, as they occur at the change from the limnic to the
telmatic stage, which is the optimum for the Glyceria species.
In the secondary literature, however, these finds are taken as
indicating cereal cultivation (Erny-Rodmann et al. 1997, p.
30; Gehlen and Schön 2003, p. 269). The accompanying
anthropogenic indicators do not support this interpretation
of these early finds: the Rumex curve, which is here strong
from the Late-glacial, has already decreased considerably at
this point. Plantago lanceolata also occurs in the Late-glacial
but appears again only some time after the first Cerealia-type
pollen grain.

Other very early records of ‘Cerealia’ are registered in the
pollen diagrams Kirchbichl/Inn (512 m a.s.l.) and Katzen-
loch/north of the river Inn (1200 m a.s.l.; Wahlmüller 1985a,
b). In the first of these a very early ‘Cerealia’ pollen grain
was found at 9070 ± 130 b.p. (around 8250 cal b.c.) followed
between (interpolated) 7600 cal b.c. and 8100 ± 120 b.p.
(around 7050 cal b.c.) by a series of single grains succeeded
by a longer interruption. In this gap, between 7470 ± 120 b.p.
(around 6300 cal b.c.) and 7100 ± 180 b.p. (around 6000 cal
b.c.) there is a series of ‘Cerealia’ grains in the diagram from
Katzenloch, 80 km distant, following a single grain that had
already appeared at (interpolated) 7550 cal b.c. According
to these data there should have been at Kirchbichl a short
agricultural episode in the Preboreal, followed by a longer

farming phase in the Boreal, which, after another interrup-
tion, was continued at Katzenloch in the early Atlantic until
another pause set in. While the author herself only speaks
of possible arable farming in these periods, this assumption
was taken up in the secondary literature (e.g. Gehlen and
Schön 2003, p. 267) as a precise statement “die ältesten Hin-
weise auf frühe Getreidenutzung im circumalpinen Gebiet”
(the oldest hints of the early use of cereals in the circum-
alpine region). They mention an age of 7000 cal b.c. which,
however, is only the date of the end of the early ‘Cerealia’
finds that according to the original dates had already started
much earlier (see above). Consequently, according to these
authors, there would have been cereal cultivation in the Alps
at least in the Boreal, although this is supported neither by ar-
chaeobotanical macro-remains nor by archaeological finds.

As early as 1964 Beug published the finding of a sin-
gle pollen grain of the Triticum-type from the late Boreal at
Lake Ledro in the southern Alps. This was soon included in
the discussion of early arable farming, although the author
himself – without doubt the most experienced pollen mor-
phologist in Europe – considers it to come from a polyploid
wild grass. In the secondary literature it is generally taken as
cereal.

France

In France there is also continuous discussion about possible
‘Mesolithic agriculture’. In order to verify this assumption a
special program has been organised recently by H. Richard,
resulting in a compilation called ‘Néolithisation précoce.
Premières traces d’anthropisation du couvert végétal à partir
des données polliniques‘ (Richard 2004, ed.).

Most of the 16 papers show pollen diagrams where the
first Cerealia type pollen grains occur in early or middle
Neolithic times. However there are five papers which already
show single Cerealia-type pollen grains in (late) Mesolithic
times. Generally these pollen grains are called ’Cerealia‘
without the suffix ’-type’. Obviously phase contrast was not
employed in the analyses as there is no differentiation into
genus-types.

A key paper is that of Richard and Ruffaldi (2004), where
several sites from the Jura and the Plateau Lorraine in east-
ern France were compiled. They conclude “The oldest traces
attested to date appear very discretely by places as of 6000
cal b.c., and are obvious from 5500–5300. In the majority of
the studied areas these pollinic traces seem to precede by a
few centuries the archaeological indices known marking the
beginning of the oldest Neolithic on a regional level”. The
pollen diagrams presented in this paper are very reduced and
show only small time slices around the Mesolithic/Neolithic
boundary. Most diagrams show single ‘Cerealia-type’ pollen
grains in the (late) Mesolithic. However, if one looks at
the complete diagrams in the original publications, single
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Cereal-type pollen grains can also be observed much earlier,
e.g. in the diagram Joppécourt in the early Atlantic and in
the diagram Francaltroff (both from Ruffaldi 1999) already
in the middle Boreal. While these older ‘Cerealia’ were obvi-
ously not accepted as such by the authors, the younger ones
were. In putting the records together, all pre-Neolithic Ce-
real grains here may well derive from wild grasses or other
sources.

Leroyer (2004) presents pollen diagrams from floodplains
in the Paris Basin. Three out of ten diagrams, drawn here in
a very reduced form (only Cerealia, Plantago lanceolata
and ruderals are given), show single Cerealia-type pollen
grains before 5500 cal b.c. There is one grain in ‘Marivel’
from Sèvres (without 14C dates), a few in ‘La Bachère’ from
Chatenay-sur-Seine, starting around 6600 cal b.c. and de-
pending on one 14C date, and some more in ‘La Boucle
de Jablines’ at Annet-sur-Marne. However, the latter dia-
gram (an excerpt only) does not correspond with the original
diagram (Leroyer 1997) where single Cerealia grains are
noted only around 5120 cal b.c. and match very well the
early Neolithic V.S.G. (La Villeneuve-Saint-Germain) cul-
ture in the region. With respect to early human impact in
this region the author points in particular to some ruderals
in the diagrams. However, as her pollen sites are situated
in the floodplain areas, one has always to bear in mind that
these are the natural homes of most of our ruderals from
where they later migrated into the cultural landscapes. The
author herself is sceptical about the interpretation of her
Cerealia finds and writes “The evidence of the earliest intro-
duction of cereal cultivation, on the other hand, is problem-
atic because it is not at all corroborated by archaeological
research”.

Also Visset et al. (2004) present nine pollen diagrams
relevant to this problem from sites along the lower Loire.
Most of them show the first Cerealia in Neolithic layers, but
three have records of single grains from considerably ear-
lier. The pollen diagram from Montjean-sur-Loire looks very
strange, with Cerealia-type pollen, accompanied by three
pollen grains of Fagopyrum and one of Juglans, occurring
around 7470 ± 60 b.p. (about 6300 cal b.c.). In view of the
combination with the latter two species in particular, which
would be expected to appear much later, a thorough reinves-
tigation of the site is highly desirable.

The detailed pollen diagram Marais du Grand-Chaumet
(Indre) of Gauthier (2004) shows four pollen grains of Ce-
realia around 6990 ± 50 b.p., that is about 5900 cal b.c.,
followed by a wide gap. This discontinuous occurrence is in-
terpreted as “proof of a succession of tests and abandonments
of husbandries in this area during nearly one millennium”.
There are, however, no archaeological sites from this period
known in the region. Other anthropogenic indicators, such as
Plantago lanceolata, Rumex and Chenopodiaceae are men-
tioned to support the assumption of agriculture. These are,

however, much more frequent in the earliest Atlantic, and in
the Boreal and Preboreal periods, when farming was unlikely.
Even P. lanceolata had already appeared in the Preboreal. So
here again the early records of Cerealia should not be taken
as proof of arable farming.

There are also other pollen diagrams from France with
early single Cerealia-type pollen grains that are sometimes
mentioned in connection with pre-Neolithic agriculture, e.g.
that of Jalut 1995, but these do not show agriculture for
certain. An example is Étang du Méjean in Hérault where
Puertas (1999) investigated lagoon deposits with Cerealia-
type pollen grains from 6200 cal b.c., however not dated
precisely. Here one has to take into account the specific
disturbances of littoral grasses with large pollen. How mis-
leading such reports can be is shown for instance in the
much-consulted atlas Huntley and Birks (1983). On p. 472
and 473 the oldest records of Cerealia-type in Europe (up to
4%!) are indicated for southern France as 11000 b.p. (10850
cal b.c.) and 10000 b.p. (9550 cal b.c.), taken from the
pollen diagram Beauchamp-Panieres close to Saint Remy
(Triat-Laval 1978). This is the Younger Dryas period and
according to Triat-Laval (1978) steppic conditions then pre-
vailed. The general comment of the authors of the atlas
states, however (p. 469), “all occurrences of Cerealia-type
pollen are regarded as indicative of local cereal cultiva-
tion unless there are strong reasons for doubting such an
interpretation”.

To sum up, the evidence for France shows quite a few
pollen diagrams with single pre-Neolithic pollen grains of
Cerealia-type, going back to the Preboreal and even Late-
glacial periods. In particular in floodplain areas they are
often accompanied by ruderal species, which also go back
until late-glacial times. These are strong arguments that the
Cerealia-type pollen comes from natural wild grass com-
munities, if not from other sources (see above). The decid-
ing point, however, is the total lack of crop remains from
cultivated plants in pre-Neolithic times and the absence of
clear connections between the pollen sites and archaeologi-
cal sites. Some of the old Cerealia-type pollen finds may well
have come from real early Neolithic settlements, the pattern
of which is not yet sufficiently known.

Conclusions

The main intention of this contribution is to show that sin-
gle pollen grains of Cerealia-type in pre-Neolithic parts of
pollen diagrams have to be considered very carefully. There
are various sources from where pollen of this type may come.
True single cereal pollen grains may have their origin in con-
tamination or long-distance transport, but these are probably
very rare. The crucial point is the separation of cereal pollen
from large wild grass pollen. Pollen morphology shows that
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in size as well as in the pores and the fine structure of the
pollen wall there is some overlapping between wild grasses
and cereals. This was confirmed by the application of the
available keys to the identification of large pollen grains that
are doubtless of non-cereal origin.

A thorough check of the literature on Mesolithic agri-
culture shows a rather confusing situation. In most pollen
diagrams there is no information about the exact size of the
grains and whether they were identified by size alone or
also by the application of other criteria. Often merely Ce-
realia or Cerealia-type is recorded. The publications show
that in many cases the original authors were fully aware
of the difficulties with respect to reliable identification of
single Cerealia pollen grains. Also their evaluation of the
data is careful and includes other possibilities than local
cereal cultivation, while other authors are very rigorous in
making any assumption of early arable farming. However,
many secondary authors writing about Mesolithic agricul-
ture, sometimes archaeologists unfamiliar with the difficul-
ties of pollen morphology, neglect the reservations of the
palynologists and take their data as indicating cereals, of-
ten stripping off the suffix ‘-type’. This is the way the dis-
cussion was started by Kossack and Schmeidl (1975). Also
some data banks are used in the way that real banks use
money laundering, in that uncertain data are put in uncrit-
ically and clean ones come out and are used to gain new
insights. This latter problem, however, is not restricted to our
subject.

With regard to the increase in the finding of single pre-
Neolithic Cerealia-type pollen grains, another factor is the
increased pollen sum of modern pollen counts (often more
than 1000 AP). As described above this increases the chance
of detecting rare species and aberrant wild grass pollen in-
cluding those outside the range of Beug‘s (2004) or Ander-
sen’s (1979) measurements, thus leading to an overemphasis
on irrelevant grains.

Ruderals and other secondary anthropogenic indicators
(Behre 1981) are very important for the recognition of culture
phases in pollen diagrams. However, many of these species
are native and occur in small open biotopes, whether these
are natural or already created by the activity of man under
true Mesolithic conditions. Only later did these apophytes
become anthropogenic indicators like the introduced anthro-
pochores, when they occupied the man-made clearings or
eutrophied stands. Therefore the presence of small amounts
of this pollen has also to be considered carefully if taken as
support for agriculture.

Another important point is the question of the contempo-
raneity of the phases of supposed ‘Mesolithic agriculture’.
In all regions considered here the occurrence of the single
‘Cerealia’ is spread across all pre-Neolithic periods and there
are no synchronous phases if different pollen diagrams are
compared. In several diagrams the authors point to the occur-

rence of ‘Cerealia’ in late Mesolithic times only but ignore
this pollen type in Boreal, Preboreal or even late-glacial parts
in the same diagrams. Scientifically it is, however, implau-
sible to interpret some of these ‘Cerealia’ as indicators for
agriculture while others that appear as too early or too high
in the mountains are not accepted as such.

Other authors, e.g. Gehlen and Schön (2003), also use
some very early records of Cerealia-type pollen and take
them as the oldest hints of cereal production in the circum-
alpine region. According to these authors, and through the
use of the diagrams of Wahlmüller (1985a, b) from Tyrol in
the Central Alps, farming already took place in the Boreal
or on the Swiss Plateau slightly later at the Boreal/Early
Atlantic transition (Erny-Rodmann et al. 1997).

According to these authors, there must have been many
phases of small scale ‘Mesolithic agriculture’ which started
and disappeared here and there but were not synchronous.
Because crops cannot be produced without protecting the
fields, permanent settlements are a precondition. Conse-
quently the start of permanent settlements together with the
introduction of cultivated plants must have taken place sev-
eral times and between these phases the advantages of this
new (Neolithic) economy including the know-how of agri-
culture were abandoned and for several generations the for-
mer farmers went back to being again hunters, fishers and
gatherers. On the other hand Nielsen (2003) suggested con-
tinuous farming on the Swiss Plateau for the whole late
Mesolithic, i.e. from 6700 cal b.c. and for him the neolithi-
sation began at the start of this period. Both theories depend
solely on the assessment of some single pollen grains of the
Cerealia-type. If these were to be accepted as wild grass
pollen, their accidental occurrence across space and time
would not need any explanation.

For the different regions of Europe north of the Alps cov-
ered in this investigation there are great similarities with
respect to the identification of the Cerealia-type pollen by
the various authors as well as for the more or less acciden-
tal occurrence of these grains in time and space. The most
important agreement, however, is the lack of archaeological
context and in particular the lack of hard archaeobotanical
evidence in the form of well dated carbonised cereal grains
from pre-Neolithic times. Across this large part of Europe
hundreds, or even more than a thousand Mesolithic sites have
been excavated, but up to now there has not been a single
find of a cereal grain. In this paper it is also shown that the
Mesolithic Linum seed found by Haas (1996) in lake deposits
at Wallisellen-Langachermoos (but without an archaeologi-
cal context), regarded by several authors as the long expected
proof of Mesolithic agriculture, may well have come from a
wild Linum species.

In large parts of Europe, agriculture started with the
Neolithic Linearbandkeramik culture. The oldest LBK phase
in Austria, Czechia and Central Germany began around 5500
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Fig. 1 Sites referred to in the text. Shading: Dark grey – distribu-
tion of the earliest phase of the Linearbandkeramik from around 5500
cal b.c. Light grey – its expansion after 5300 cal b.c. (after Lüning
2000, slightly modified). 1 Trundholm, 2 Ordrup Mose, 3 Satrupholmer
Moor, 4 Wellsee, 5 Belauer See and Plöner See, 6 Schlamersdorf and
Bad Oldesloe, 7 Rosenhof, Wangels and Siggeneben-Süd, 8 Wismar-
Bay, 9 Lietzow-Buddelin, 10 Wolin, 11 L. Skrzetuszewskie, 12 L.
Gościąż, 13 Akali, 14 Pleszów, 15 Vracov, 16 Allmannshausen, Bach-
mannshausen and Pilsensee, 17 Landsberg, 18 Stuttgart-Bad Cannstatt,

19 Sersheim, 20 Luttersee, 21 Auerberg, 22 Hegau, 23 Nussbaumer
See, 24 Zürich-Mozartstrasse and Wallisellen-Langachermoos, 25
Wauwilermoos, Bibersee and Soppensee, 26 Lac du Mont and Sion,
27 Ledrosee, 28 Natzer Plateau, 29 Kirchbichl and Katzenloch,
30 Beauchamps-Panieres, 31 Étang du Méjean, 32 Francaltroff, 33
Joppécourt, 34 Marais du Grand-Chaumet, 35 Montjean-sur-Loire, 36
Sevres ‘Marival’, 37 La Bouche de Jablines, 38 La Bachère, 39 Zand-
vliet, 40 Hazendonk, 41 Swifterbant, 42 Hüde, 43 Holderness, 44 Tory
Hill, 45 Namackanbeg, 46 Connemara National Park

cal b.c.; during the second phase of this culture 5300–5000
cal b.c. huge additional areas from the Paris Basin to South-
ern Poland were occupied (Lüning 2000; Kreuz in press).
From this culture many excavations revealed large amounts
of charred remains of crop plants. Already in 1980 the ar-
chaeobotanical compilation of Willerding was based on more
than 100 investigated sites; since then the number has further
increased (see e.g. Knörzer 1988; Kreuz 1990, van Zeist et al.
1991; Kreuz et al. 2005). Good pollen analytical documenta-
tion of this culture is rare, however, mainly due to the lack of
suitable deposits in the well-drained loess areas where these
early farmers lived. Very clear reflections of LBK economy
are registered in the pollen diagrams from Luttersee, south of
the Harz mountains (Beug 1986), Sersheim in Württemberg
(Smettan 1986) or Pleszów near Kraków (Wasylikowa et al.
1985); there Cerealia pollen is well represented with several
types.

Outside the area of the LBK and later also the Rössen
culture, the Mesolithic continued for more than one millen-

nium. In the regional sections it is shown that in Northern
Germany/Denmark/Scandinavia, The Netherlands and
Britain no arable farming can be traced until around
4100/4000 b.c., when also according to the material
culture the Neolithic started in these areas. Archaeob-
otanical records of crop plants are completely lacking
and the assumption of ’Mesolithic agriculture’ is merely
based on the few finds of Cerealia-type pollen mentioned
above.

As long as there are no certain, reliably dated finds of
macroscopic cereal grains from a site with a Mesolithic
material culture, there is no evidence of Mesolithic agri-
culture in the area in question. Large wild grass (not nec-
essarily polyploid) pollen grains are responsible for most
of the Cerealia-type pollen records while other sources like
long-distance transport and possible contamination probably
contribute only very little to these finds.

Pollen analysis remains a very important tool for the re-
construction of former human impact and especially for the
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history of agriculture. However, this discipline has also al-
ways to be applied with the necessary care.
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